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No. 2005-37

AN ACT

SB 724

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes,

implementingtheFederalMotor CarrierSafetyImprovementAct of 1999.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedby addinga definition to read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Commercial driver.” A personwho is either a commercialdriver
licenseholderasdefinedin section1603 (relating to definitions) or who is
driving a commercialmotor vehicle.

Section2. Section1516(b)and(c) of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1516. Departmentrecords.

(b) Accidentsand convictions.—Thedepartmentshall file all accident
reportsandabstractsof courtrecordsof convictionsreceivedby it underthe
lawsof thisCommonwealthandmaintainactualor facsimilerecordsor make
suitable notations in order that the records of each licensee showing
convictions of the licensee,any departmentalaction initiated againstthe
licenseeregardinga reportableaccidentin which the licenseewas involved,
and the traffic accidentsshall be available for official use. Unless the
licensee was a commercial driver at the time of the violation, the
departmentshall maintain recordsor make notationsonlyfor convictions
that are relevant to the licensee’soperatingprivilege. Where the licensee
wasa commercialdriver at thetime of the violation, thedepartmentshall
maintain recordsormake notationsfor all convictionsofany violation, in
any motor vehicle,of a Stateor local traffic control law, excepta parking
violation, and also for any other convictions that are relevant to the
licensee’s operating privilege. Court abstracts and certifications of
conviction andaccidentreportssubmittedto the departmentunderthe laws
of thisCommonwealthshallbeconsideredasrecordsof the department,and
the departmentmaystoresuchdocumentsin accordancewith theprovisions
of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6109 (relatingto photographiccopiesof businessandpublic
records) and may enter into evidencecopies of such documents in
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accordancewith the provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6103 (relating to proofof
official records).Suchcopiesshallbeadmissibleinto evidenceto supportthe
department’scasein an appealof a departmentactiontakenunderChapter
13 (relating to registrationof vehicles),15 (relating to licensingof drivers),
16 (relating to commercialdrivers)or 17 (relating to fmancialresponsibility)
of this title, andthecertificationshallconstituteprimafacieproofof thefacts
and informationcontainedin thecourtabstractor certificationof conviction
or accidentreport. Theserecordsshall also be madeavailableto the courts
forsentencingpurposes.

(c) Dismissalof chargesfor violations.—Ifa chargefor violation of any
of the provisionsof this title againstany personis dismissedwhere there
havebeenno prior convictionsby any court of competentjurisdiction, no
recordof the chargeanddismissalshallbe includedin the driving recordof
the person.If thepersonhas beenpreviouslyconvictedof the chargeand
suspensionwas imposedby the department,which suspensionwas either
partiallyor fully served,the departmentmaykeeparecordof the offensefor
the purposeof showingthe suspensionwas imposedagainstthe person,but
the offenseshall not be used for the purposeof calculating the requisite
numberof offensesundersection 1542 (relating to revocationof habitual
offender’slicense).In addition,thedepartmentmaykeeprecordsof charges
that have been filed with the courts in order to determine a person’s
eligibility for a probationary license under the provisions of section
1554(b)(3) (relating to probationary license). All records maintained
pursuantto this subsectionshall be maintainedfor administrativeand law
enforcementuse only and shall not be releasedfor any other purpose~.I,
except where the person was a commercial driver at the time of the
violation andthe charge wasdismissedaspart of theperson’sacceptance
ofAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.

Section 3. The definitions of “disqualification” and “serious traffic
violation” in section 1603 of Title 75 are amendedand the section is
amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 1603. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commercialdriver’s licenseholder” or “CDL holder.” Apersonwho
has been issueda commercial driver’s license or a commercial driver
learner’spermiL

“Conviction.” For thepurposesofthis chapter,a convictionincludesa
finding ofguilty or the enteringof aplea ofguilty, nob contendereor the
unvacatedforfeiture of bail or collateral depositedto securea person’s
appearancein court as determinedby the law of thejurisdiction in which
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theprosecutionwashel~LA paymentof thefine for the violation by any
personchargedwith a violation of this title is a plea of guilty. The term
shall include the acceptanceof AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionor
otherpreadjudicationdispositionfor an offenseor an unvacatedfinding of
guilt or determinationof violation ofthe law orfailure to complywith the
law byan authorizedadministrativetribunaL The term doesnot includea
convictionwhich hasbeenoverturnedorfor which an individual hasbeen
pardoneS

“Disqualification.” A prohibition againstdriving a commercial motor
vehicle ora schoolvehicle.

* **

“Noncommercial motor vehicle.” A motor vehicleor combination of
motorvehiclesnotdefinedby theterm “commercialmotorvehicle”in this
section.

“Serioustraffic violation.”
(1) Excessivespeedingas definedby theUnited StatesSecretaryof

Transportationby regulationandpublishedby thedepartmentas anotice
in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) Recklessdriving.
(3) Any offenseunderthis title relatingto motorvehicle trafficcontrol

arisingin connectionwith anaccidentresultingin deathtoanyperson.
(4) Any violation of section1606(a) (relating to requirementfor

commercialdriver’s license),3305(relating to limitations on overtaking
on left), 3306(relating to limitationson driving on left sideofroadway),
3307 (relating to no-passing zones), 3309 (relating to driving on
roadwayslanedfor traffic), 3310 (relating to following too closely),
3326(relating to duty of driver in constructionandmaintenanceareasor
on highway safety corridors) or 3365(c) (relating to special speed
limitations).

(5) Any otheroffensesdefined by the United States Secretaryof
Transportation as serious traffic violations and published by the
departmentas a notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

“Tank vehicle.” A commercial motor vehicle that is designedto
transport liquid or gaseous materials within a tank that is either
permanentlyor temporarily attachedto the vehicle or the chassis.Such
vehiclesinclude, but are not limited to, cargo tanks andportabletanks.
The term shall not includeportabletanks having a ratedcapacityunder
1,000gallons.

Section4. Section1606(c)and(d) ofTitle 75 areamended to read:
§ 1606. Requirementforcommercialdriver’s license.

(c) Prohibitions.—
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(1) No personshall drive a commercialmotor vehicleor a school
vehicleduringanyperiodin which:

(i) his privilege to drive acommercialmotorvehicle or a school
vehicle in a state has been removed for any reason, including
disqualification,until the person’scommercialoperatingprivilege has
beenrestored;

(ii) his operatingprivilege is suspended,revoked, canceledor
recalleduntil theperson’soperatingprivilegehasbeenrestored;or

(iii) hehasbeenplacedunderanout-of-serviceorder.
(2) No person who operatesa commercialmotorvehicle shall at any

time havemorethanonecommercialdriver’s license.
(d) Penalties.—

(1) Except as provided in paragraph(6), a personwho violates
subsection(a) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be
sentencedto pay a fine of $500. Except that, if the personcharged
furnishessatisfactoryproofof having helda commercialdriver’s license
valid on thelast dayof theprecedingdriver’s licenseperiodandno more
than60 dayshaveelapsedfrom the lastdateof renewal,the fine shall be
$100. Exceptas providedin paragraph(6), every personconvictedof a
secondor subsequentviolationof subsection(a) shallbesentencedto pay
afme of notlessthan$500 normorethan$1,500.

(2) A personwho drivesa commercialmotor vehicle or a school
vehiclewhile subjectto disqualificationcommitsa summaryoffenseand
shall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $500.Everyperson
convictedof a secondor subsequentviolation of driving a commercial
motorvehiclewhile subjectto disqualificationshallbe sentencedto paya
fine of not lessthan$500normorethan$1,500.

(3) A personwho drives a commercialmotor vehicle or a school
vehicle while subject to disqualification under section 1611(b) or (e)
(relatingto disqualification) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $1,000or to imprisonmentfor
six months,or both.

(4) A personwho drives a commercialmotor vehicleor a school
vehicle in violation of an out-of-serviceorderissuedundersection 1612
(relating to commercial drivers prohibited from operating with any
alcoholin system)commitsasummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,
be sentencedto pay a fine of I$1,000jnot less than $1,100nor more
than $2,750.

(5) A personwho drives a commercialmotor vehicle or a school
vehicle in violation of an out-of-service order (other than an out-of-
serviceorderissuedundersection1612) commitsa summaryoffenseand
shall, upon conviction, be sentenced to pay a fine of [$5001 $1,100.

(6) No personshall be convictedof violating subsection(a) if the
personproducesat theoffice of the issuingauthoritywithin 15 daysof the
violation:
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(i) a commercialdriver’slicensevalid in this Commonwealthat the
timeof theviolation; or

(ii) if the commercial driver’s license is lost, stolen, destroyed or
illegible, evidencethat the driver was licensedat the time of the
violation and that application for a duplicate license had been made at
thetimeof theviolation.
(7) A personwho drivesa commercialmotorvehiclein violation of

subsection (c)( 1 )(u) commits a summary offense and shall, upon
conviction,besentencedto paya fine of$1,000.

(8) A personwho drivesa commercialmotor vehiclein violation of
subsection(c)(2)commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,
besentencedto paya fine of $1,000.

Section 5. Section 1607(c) of Title 75 is amendedand the sectionis
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1607. Commercial driver’s licensequalificationstandards.

(c) Limitationson issuanceof license.—
(1) Applicantsfor a commercialdriver’s licenseshall providethe

departmentwith thenamesofall stateswherethe applicant hasbeen
previouslyor iscurrentlylicensedto operateany typeofmotor vehicle.

(2) The departmentshall requestthe completedriving recordfrom
all stateswheretheapplicant waslicensedwithin thepreviousten-years
to operate any type of motor vehicle. Suitable notations of all
convictions,disqualjflcationsandother licensingactionsfor violations
of any Stateor local law relating to motor vehicletraffic control, other
than aparking violation, committedin any typeofvehiclemaybestored
and admittedinto evidenceby the departmentasprovidedin section
1516(b) (relating to departmentrecords). All actions reported to the
department under this paragraph shall have the same effect on
subsequentactions as ~fthe reportedaction had been taken by the
departmenL

(3) A commercialdriver’s licenseor commercial driver learner’s
permit shall not be issuedto a personwhile the personis subjectto a
disqualification from driving a commercialmotor vehicle or while the
person’s driver’s license is suspended, revoked or canceled in any state;
nor shall a commercial driver’s license be issued to a person who has a
commercial driver’s license issued by any otherstateunlessthe person
first surrenders all such licenses, which shall be returned to the issuing
state for cancellation. IThis subsectionshall not be applicable to
personsissuedoccupationallimited licenses.J

(e) Federaldisqualjfications.—Uponreceiptofa notification from the
FederalMotor Carrier SafetyAdministration that a personis subjectto a
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disqualification imposedby Federal law, the departmentshall record the
disqualification in theperson’sdriving reconL

Section 6. Section 1611 of Title 75 is amended to read:
§ 1611. Disqualification.

(a) Disqualfficationfor first violationof certainoffenses.—Uponreceipt
of a [certified copy] reportof conviction,thedepartmentshall, in additionto
any other penalties imposedunder this title, disqualify any personfrom
drivingacommercialmotorvehicleorschoolvehicleforaperiod-of oneyear
for the first violation of:

(1) section3802 (relating to driving under influenceof alcohol or
controlled substance)or former section 3731, where the [violation
occurredwhile thepersonwasoperatinga commercialmotor vehicle
or school vehicle;] personwas a commercialdriver at the time the
violation occurred;

(2) section 3742 (relating to accidents involving death or personal
injury), wherethe [violation occurredwhile thepersonwasdriving a
commercialmotorvehicle;Jpersonwasa commercialdriver atthetime
theviolation occurred;

(3) section3743 (relatingto accidentsinvolving damageto attended
vehicleor property),wherethe [violation occurredwhile the person
was driving a conunercialmotor vehicle;] personwasa commercial
driveratthetimetheviolation occurred;

(4) section 3745 (relating to accidents involvingdamage to unattended
vehicle or property),where the [violation occurredwhile the person
was driving a commercialmotor vehicle;] personwasa commercial
driver atthetimetheviolation occurred;

(5) any felony in the commissionof which a court determinesa
[commercial] motor vehicle was essentially involved and where the
personwas a commercialdriver at the time the violation occurred,
exceptasdescribedin subsection(e); [on

(6) section1606(c) (relating to requirementfor commercialdriver’s
license),while their driving privilege is suspended,revoked,canceledor
recalledor while subjectto disqualificationor in violationof anout-of-
serviceorder~.I;or

(7) any offensewhereinthepersoncausedthedeathofapersonas a
result of a motor vehicleaccidentthrough the negligentoperationof a
commercialmotor vehicle, including, but not limited to, a violation of
18 Pa.CS.§ 2504(relating to involuntary manslaughter)or a violation
ofsection3732(relating to homicidebyvehicle).
(b) Disqualification for offense while carryinghazardous materials.—The

departmentshall disqualify any personfrom driving a commercialmotor
vehiclefor threeyears if any of the first offenses in subsection (a) orfirst
refusal in section 1613 (relating to implied consent requirementsfor
commercialmotor vehicledrivers) occurredwhile transportinga hazardous
materialrequiredto beplacarded.
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(c) Disqualification for two violations of certain offenses.—The
departmentshall disqualify for life any personconvictedof two or more
violations of any of the offenses specified in subsection (a),or thesubjectof
two or more reports of testrefusal asspecWed in section 1613, or any
combinationof those offensesand/or refusals, arising from two or more
separateanddistinct incidents.Only offensescommittedafter the effective
dateof thischaptermaybeconsideredin applyingthis subsection.

(d) Mitigation of disqualificationfor life.—The departmentmay issue
regulations establishing guidelines, including conditions, under which a
disqualificationfor life undersubsection(c) maybe reducedto aperiod of
not less than ten years, if such reductions are permitted by Federal
regulations.

(e) Disqualificationfor controlledsubstanceoffenses.—Thedepartment
shall disqualii~r any person from driving a commercialmotorvehiclefor life
who is convicted of using a Icommerciall motor vehicle in the commission
of any felony involving the manufacture,distribution or dispensingof a
controlled substance or possession with intent to manufacture,distributeor
dispense a controlled substance~.J whereeither:

(1) thepersonwasa commercialdriver’s licenseholderat the time
ofthecommissionofthefelony;or

(2) the motorvehicleusedin the commissionof thefelony wasa
commercialmotorvehicle.

Thereshallbeno exceptionsor reductionsto thisdisqualificationfor life.
(f) Disqualificationfor failure to haveCDL.—~The]In addition to any

other disqual~cationrequired by this section, the department shall
disqualify any person from driving a commercialmotor vehicle for six
monthsupon receivinga [certified record]report of theperson’sconviction
of violating section1606(a)~,exceptasprovidedin section1606(d)(6)].

(g) Disqualificationfor serioustraffic offenses.—Thedepartmentshall
disqualif~’anypersonfrom driving acommercialmotorvehicle for aperiod
of 60 days if convictedof two serioustraffic violations, or 120 days if
convictedof three serioustraffic violations, [committed in acommercial
motorvehicle] arisingfrom separateanddistinct incidentsoccurringwithin
a three-yearperiod.A violation will only be considereda serious traffic
violationforpurposesofthis subsectionwhere:

(1) thepersonwasa commercialdriver’s licenseholder at the time
of the violation, andconviction of the violation resultsin a revocation,
cancellation or suspensionof the person‘s operating privilegesfor
noncommercialmotor vehicles;or

(2) thepersonwasoperatinga commercialmotorvehicleatthe time
oftheviolation.
(h) Conviction in Federal court or another state.—For purposes of the

provisionsof this section,a copy of a [certified recordi report-ofconviction
or a copy of a [certified record] reportof administrative adjudication from a
Federalcourt or anotherstatefor an offense [essentiallyl similar to those
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offenses which would result in disqualification in this section shall be treated
by thedepartmentasif theconvictionhadoccurredin this Commonwealth.A
conviction for negligenthomicideshall be treatedassimilar to either a
convictionfor violating 18 Pa.CS. § 2504 or a convictionfor violating
section3732for purposesoftheprovisionsofthis section.

(i) Surrenderof license.—Uponthe disqualificationof the commercial
driving privilege or schoolvehicledriving privilege of a person,the license
shall be surrenderedas provided in section 1540 (relating to surrenderof
license).If thepersonis nota CDL holder, then thepersonshall submitan
acknowledgmentof disqual~cationto the department in lieu of the
license.

(j) Updatingdriving record.—Afterdisqual~fying,suspending,revoking,
recallingor cancelinga commercial[driver’s licensejdriving privilege, the
departmentshall update its recordsto reflectthat action.After disqualjfying,
suspending,revoking, recallingor cancelinga commercialdriving privilege
issuedby anotherstate,thedepartmentshall notii~’the licensingauthorityof
the state which issued the commercial driver’s license or nonresident
commercial driver’s license. In addition to any other recordsrequired or
authorizedto be keptby the department,thedepartmentshallfile or make
suitable notation in its recordsthereofall reportsofthe convictionof any
violation, in any motor vehicle, of a State or local traffic control law,
excepta parking violation, andalsofor any other report of conviction or
report of test refusal that results in disqualjflcation pursuant to this
chapter, of a person who was a commercial driver at the time of the
violation that are received by the departmentfrom any court or
administrativebodyof the Commonwealth,another stateor the Federal
Government. Such reports or suitable notations may be stored and
admittedinto evidenceby the departmentasprovidedin section1516(b)
(relating to departmentrecords). Notwithstandingany otherprovision of
law, no record maintained by the departmentin accordancewith the
provisionsofthis subsectionmaybeexpungedby orderofcourt

(k) Disqualification for railroad crossingoffenses.—Thedepartment
shall disqualify anypersonfrom driving a commercialmotor vehicleupon
receivinga report of theperson‘s convictionfor an offenseunder section
3341 (relating to obedienceto signal indicating approachof train), 3342
(relating to vehiclesrequired to stopat railroad crossings)or 3343(a), (c)
or (d) (relating to moving heavyequipmentat railroad gradecrossings)
committedin a commercialvehicleasfollows:

(1) 60 daysfor afirst conviction.
(2) 120 daysfor a secondconviction arising from separateand

distinctincidentsoccurringwithin a three-yearperioS
(3) One yearfor a third conviction arising from separateand

distinctincidentsoccurringwithin a three-yearperioL
(1) Disqualification for incomplete or fraudulent application.—The

departmentshall disqualjfy anypersonfrom driving a commercialmotor
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vehiclefor 60 days upon canceling the person‘s commercial driver’s
license pursuant to section 1572(a)(1)(ii) (relating to cancellation of
driver’slicense)involvingan applicationrelatedto therequirementsofthis
chapter.

(m) Limitation on noncommercial motor vehicle-based
disqual~cations.—Aviolation which occurredprior to theeffectivedateof
this subsectionandwhich did not involvea commercialmotor vehicleshall
not be considered by the departmentfor purposes of applying a
disqual~cationpursuanttothis section.

Section 7. Section 16 13(e) and (0 of Title 75 are amendedand the
section is amended by adding subsections to read:
§ 1613. Implied consent requirements for commercial motor vehicle drivers.

[(e) Disqualification for refusal.—Uponreceiptof the sworn report
of a policeofficer submittedundersubsection(d), the departmentshall
disqualify the driver from driving a commercialmotor vehicle for a
period of oneyear.

(f) Appealof disqualification.—Anyholderof a commercialdriver’s
license who is disqualifiedunder the provisionsof this section from
driving a commercialmotorvehicleshallhavethe samerightof appeal
as providedfor in casesof suspension.]

(Li) Disquahflcationfor refusaL—Upon receipt of a report of test
refusal, thedepartmentshall disqual(fy thepersonwho is the~ubject~,ftfre~
reportfor thesameperiodas(fthedepartmenthadreceiveda report ofthe
person‘s conviction for violating one of the offenseslisted in section
1 611(a) (relating to disqualjflcation). A person who is disqualjfledas a
result ofa report oftestrefusalthat originatedin this Commonwealthshall
have the same right of appealasprovidedfor in casesof suspension.
Where the report of test refusal originatedfrom another stateor other

foreign jurisdiction, the review of a court on an appeal from a
disqualjflcation under this subsection shall be limited to whether the
departmenthas receiveda report of refusaland whether thepersonhas
successfullyestablishedoneofthefollowingdefenses:

(1) The personbeingdisqual~edis not the one identified in the
report

(2) The person has successfully contested the report in the
jurisdictionfrom which it originateL

(3) The departmenthas erred in determining the length of the
disqualification to beimposedasa result ofthereportoftestrefusaL
(L2) Limitation on noncommercialmotor vehicle-basedrefusaL—A

report of testrefusal which occurredprior to the effective date of this
subsectionandwhich didnot involvea commercialmotorvehicleshall not
be considered by the department for purposes of applying a
disqual~cationpursuantto this section.
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(d.3) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “report of test
refusal”shall meanthefollowing:

(1) A report of apolice officer submittedto the departmentthat a
personrefusedto submitto testingrequestedunderthis section.

(2) A notice by a police officer to the departmentof a person’s
refusal to take a testrequestedpursuant to section1547 (relating to
chemical testing to determine amount of alcohol or controlled
substance)where the personwas a commercial driver at the time
relevantto the refusaL

(3) Any document,including an electronic transmission,submitted
to thedepartmentfrom a courtofcompetentjurisdiction indicating that
a personwasconvictedofan offensethat involvestherefusal to submit
to testingfor alcoholor controlledsubstanceswhere thepersonwasa
commercialdriver at thetimeoftheviolation.

(4) Any document,including an electronic transmission,submitted
to the departmentfrom a court, administrativetribuna4 administrative
agencyorpoliceofficer or otheragentofanotherstateor otherforeign
jurisdiction indicating that a personrefusedto takea lestrequestedto
aid enforcementofa law againstdriving while under the influence of
alcoholor a controlledsubstancewhere thepersonwasa commercial
driveratthetimerelevantto therefusaL
Section8. Sections1614, 3342,4107(d)(3)and6322(b)of Title 75 are

amendedto read:
§ 1614. Notification of traffic convictions.

After receivinga reportof the convictionof anyholderof a commercial
driver’s licenseissuedby anotherstate, or anypersonwho is a holderof a
driver’s license issued by another state and who was operating a
commercialmotor vehicleat the timeof the violation, for violation of this
chapteror Chapter 15 (relating to licensing of drivers), 17 (relating to
financial responsibility), 31 (relating to general provisions),33 (relatingto
rules of the road in general)or 37 (relating to miscellaneousprovisions)
committedin a commercialmotorvehicle, the departmentshall notify the
driver licensingauthorityin the licensingstateof theconviction.
§ 3342. Vehiclesrequiredto stopatrailroadcrossings.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovided in subsection (c), the driver of any
vehicledescribedin subsection(b), beforecrossingat grade any track or
tracksof a railroad,shall stopthevehiclewithin 50 feetbut not lessthan 15
feetfrom thenearestrail of therailroadcrossingandwhile so stoppedshall
listenand look in bothdirectionsalong the trackfor anyapproachingtrain,
andfor signalsindicatingtheapproachof atrain. Whenit is safeto do so,the
driverofthevehicleshall drivethevehicleacrossthetracksonlyin suchgear
of the vehicle that therewill be no necessityfor manuallychanginggears
while traversingthecrossing.Thedriver shallnot manuallyshift gearswhile
crossing the track or tracks.
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(b) Vehicles subject to stopping requirement.—~Thissectioni
Subsection(a) shallapplyto thefollowing vehicles:

(1) Any vehicledesignatedby the departmentin accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(d).

(2) A schoolbus,whetherornotcarryingpassengers.
(3) Everytruck andtractorcombinationwhichcarriesgasoline,diesel

fuel, fuel oil, explosivesor radioactivematerials.
(4) Everybus transportingpassengers.
(5) Any vehiclespecifiedin 49 CFR 392.10(a)(relating to railroad

grade crossings; stopping required) or any current amendmentor
modification to that sectionpublishedby the UnitedStatesDepartment
ofTransportation.
(c) Exceptions.—~ThissectioniSubsection(a) does not apply at any of

thefollowing:
(1) Any railroad grade crossingat which traffic is controlled by a

police officer or flagman,who indicatesthat the vehicleis not required
to stop.

(2) Any railroad grade crossingat which traffic is regulatedby a
functioning highwaytraffic-control signaltransmittinga greenindication
for thedirectionof travelof thevehicle.

(3) Any railroad grade crossingat which an official traffic-control
devicegivesnotice that thestoppingrequirementimposedby this section
doesnot apply.

(4) Any abandonedrailroad gradecrossing which is marked by the
formerrail operatorwith a sign prescribedby the departmentindicating
that therail line is abandoned.

(5) An industrialor spurline railroadgradecrossingmarkedwith a
sign reading“exempt.” Sucha sign shall be erectedonly by or with the
consentof thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
(d) Notice of vehiclessubjectto section.—Thedepartmentshallpublish

in the PennsylvaniaBulletin a notice describingthe vehicles which must
comply with the stoppingrequirementsof [this sectioni subsection(a). In
developingthelist of vehicles,thedepartmentshallgiveconsiderationto the
hazardousnatureof any substancecarriedby the vehicleas determinedby
the departmentand to the numberof passengerscarriedby the vehiclein
determiningwhetherthevehicleshallberequiredto stop.This list of vehicles
shall correlatewith andso far aspossibleconform to the regulationsof the
UnitedStatesDepartmentofTransportationasamendedfrom timeto time.

(e) Useof vehiclehazardlights.—Thedriverof anyvehiclementionedin
subsection(b)(2) and (3) shall activate the vehicle hazard lights when
stoppingattherailroadcrossing.

(f) Penalty.—Aviolation of this sectionconstitutesa summaryoffense
punishableby a fme of from $100 to $150, exceptthat a violation of
subsection(b) or (e) shallbepunishableby a fine of from$200 to $500.
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(g) Requirementupon approachingtrack&—Every commercialmotor
vehicleasdefinedby section1603(relating to definitions) otherthan those
listed in subsection(b)shall, upon approachingany track or tracksof a
railroad, be driven at a rate of speedwhich will permit the commercial
motor vehicleto be stoppedbeforereachingthenearestrail oftherailroad
crossing and shall not be driven upon or oversuch crossing until the
courseis clear.
§ 4107. Unlawful activities.

(d) Penalty.—

(3) Any personwho violatessubsection(b.1) as it relatesto driver’s
hoursof servicecommits a summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,
besentencedtopaya fme of [$500] $2,750perviolation.

§ 6322. Reportsby issuingauthorities.

(b) Use of reportsby department.—~The]Otherthan reportsofparking
convictions, the department shall promptly enter [the] all relevant
information containedin the reports in the recordsof the persons[involved
in orderto effect swift executionof the provisionsof SubchapterB of
Chapter15 (relating to a comprehensivesystemfor driver education
andcontrol).Jwhowerenot commercialdriversatthe timeoftheviolation
and shall promptly enter all information containedin the reportsin the
recordsofpersonwhowerecommercialdriversat thetimeofthe violation.

Section9. TheDepartmentof Transportationshall publisha noticein the
PennsylvaniaBulletinwhenit determinesthat it is preparedto implementthe
administrativechangesrequiredby thisact

Section10. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section9 of thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect90 daysafterpublication

of anoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

APPROVED—The5th dayofJuly, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


